Effect of medium compositions on microbially mediated volatile organic compounds release profile.
To monitor temporal changes in the volatile organic compounds' (VOCs) profile generated by the metabolic activities of Pseudomonads in real time. Three Pseudomonas strains were cultivated in Vogel's broth, supplemented with glucose (0·5 or 1%) and/or protein (egg white powder at 0 or 2%) at 25°C. Glucose or egg white protein contents influenced the VOCs' release profile for alcohols, carbonyls and sulphur derivatives. Increasing glucose content resulted in higher alcohol and ketone contents. Glucose showed a lower effect on the VOCs' release profile, mainly impacting on individual compounds, such as m/z 89 (3-methyl-1-butanol). In contrast, egg white protein enhanced production of VOCs such as m/z 75 (2-methyl-1-propanol) and m/z 63 (dimethyl sulphide) regardless of glucose level present in the medium. At the end of bacteria growth phase (54, 60 and 72 h), the fingerprint of VOCs was different from the early growth phase. Cells near to the end of their growth phase (54, 60 and 72 h) produced a distinctly different array of compounds compared to those produced in early growth phase, for example, cyclic compounds were detected in early growth phase, whereas sulphur derivatives were more common in late growth phase. Pseudomonads-mediated VOCs' fingerprint as a response to varying growth conditions can be identified as latent biomarkers. Understanding how microbially mediated VOCs' release profile responds to varying growth conditions can potentially be used as a rapid method for detecting microbial activities in controlled conditions such as food quality systems.